SIR HENRY LEE
[Born 1530. Courtier. He was educated by his uncle, Sk Thomas
Wyatt, and entered the service of Henry VIII in 1545* Clerk of
the Armoury 15 49. Knighted 1553. M.P. for Buckinghamshire 1558
and 1572. Personal Champion to Queen Elizabeth from 1559 to
1590. Master of the Ordnance 1590. He was visited by Queen
Elizabeth at his country house in 1592. Knight of the Gaiter 1597,
He was a great builder and sheep farmer and died in 1610.]
O
LD Sit Henry Lee, of Ditchley, in Oxon, Knight of
the Garter, was a Gentleman of a good estate, and a
strong and valiant person; and was supposed brother
of Queen Elkabeth. He ordered that all his Family should
be christned Harry's.
He was a raunger of Woodstocke Parke, and (I have heard
my old cosen Whitney say) would many times in his younger
yeares walke at nights in the Parke with his Keepers.
This Sk Henry Lee's Nephew and Heke (whom I remember
very well: he often came to Sk John Danvers) was called
Whip and A&ay. The occasion of it was this : The old Hero
declining in his strength by age, and so not being able to be a
Righter of his owne Wronges as heretofore, some person of
quality had affronted him. So he spake to Sk Henry Lee, his
heke, to He in wayte for him about the Bell Inne, in the Strande,
with halfe a dozen or more lustie fellowes at his back, and as
the partie came along to give him a good Blow with his Cane
and Whip and away; the tall fellowes should finish the revenge.
Whether 'twere nicety of conscience, or Cowardice, but Sk
Henry the younger absolutely refused it. For which he was
disinherited and the whole estate settled on a keeper's sonne of
Whitchwood forest of his owne name, a one-eied young man,
no kinne to him, from whom the Earle of lichfield now is
descended, as also the Lady Morris and Lady Wharton.
He was never maried, but kept woemen to reade to him when
he was a-bed. One of his Readers was parson Joaes, his wife,
of Wotton. I have heard het daughter (who bad 00 more
Witt) glory what a brave reader her mother was, and how Sk
Harry's Worship much delighted to heate her. But his dearest
deare was Mris, Ajtane Vavasour. He erected a zioble altar
monument of marble whetoa his effigies in armour lay; at
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